
Heartsdales, What's My Name?
What's my name? x3

(J) They call me 
cookie lookie here

(R) Ronrico
Hustla
 
here we go

(J) ahh  
baby lemme tell you what it's all about

 

(R)ready to go

revolution the 
non stop
So what's my name boy?? lemme know

* whisper soft to me 
it's just you and me 1 on 1
just call my name
won't you say my name
give you tender kiss
on and on and on and on all night long
 

What's my name? x3

(J)? 

 try to keep on the down low baby

(R) yes or no which it gonna be?
 wassup!
 no thank you

(F) Are you ? ? ??
ego trippin like a mutha f*cka huh?

(R) machine gun talk 

what's the dealio? cause if you don't know, now you know

whisper soft to me  
it's just you and me 1 on 1
when you call my name  won't you say my name
tell me once again
on and on and on and on all night long

What's my name? x3

(J)  

so hurry  ladi dadi we likes to party
we don't cause trouble, we don't bother nobody

(R) VIBES
??
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(J) Who me? What's my name baby? ?
You forgot 
you should know JEW to the ELS OH OH

(R) say my name it's R.U.M Rum
 don't  it's
gonna end up in a
so tell me what's my name baby huh?

* repeat

What's my name? x3

What's my name? x3

&lt;/lyrics&gt;
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;

What's my name? x3

(J) They call me USOnaki no meijin
otoko ICHIKORO de kakimidasu  anata no cookie lookie here
namida de omoidoori ni ayatsuru tensai majutsushi no odamashi

(R) Ronrico ON ZA ROKKU de nomihosu
usoppachi &quot;daccha&quot; KIDDORAPPA- no Hustla
suekko no sokojikara omisehimashou
karei na kaka to keriotoshi  here we go

(J) akuma no sasayaki &quot;ahh&quot; iroppoku  mimimoto de
baby lemme tell you what it's all about
menkui daisuki  tedasu katappashi kara
osake no otsumami kankaku

(R) kore kara shutsudou ready to go
futari chikara awase
revolution the kakumei
okosu tame ni MAIKU mochitsudzukeru non stop
&quot;So what's my name boy??&quot; lemme know

* whisper soft to me sasayaite
it's just you and me 1 on 1
kono mama just call my name
won't you say my name
fureru yubi ni give you tender kiss
on and on and on and on all night long
yo ga akeru made  akiru hodo ni

What's my name? x3

(J) bikkuri suru hodo wagamama?  kamo shirenai
sunao sugiassari ne-chan wa &quot;moto YAN?&quot;
shirazaru kako  fundari kettari try to keep on the down low baby

(R) tantou-chokunyuu yes or no which it gonna be?
suki ja nai shakou jinei  son ba no kuuki ni makaseru
wassup! nante gomakasu  egao de kotowaru kimi  no thank you

(F) Are you moeyasui? sameyasui? shikou MAINASU?
ma ga sasu?
ego trippin like a mutha *cka huh?



ne-chan no koukyuu na doku hakidasu

(R) tokudai gou machine gun talk HITTO tobasu
akirareru mae ni nerinaosu sokuza ni sakusen henkou
what's the dealio? cause if you don't know, now you know

whisper soft to me  sono koe ga
it's just you and me 1 on 1
kono mama when you call my name  won't you say my name
mimimoto de tell me once again
on and on and on and on all night long
asa ga kuru made  akiru hodo ni

What's my name? x3

(J) nanka tte yokubari  aisha tobashite
YANGU EGUZEKUTIBU gentei
so hurry  ladi dadi we likes to party
we don't cause trouble, we don't bother nobody

(R) rakutenteki na seikaku  POJITIBBU VIBES
hasshin suru koukoku tou??
meikaku ni suru usankusai PUREIBOI
nanoru noni KIMI 10-nen hayai

(J) Who me? What's my name baby? wasureta?
You forgot nante iwasenai sokora hen no ko wa chigau
you should know J.E.W to the E.L.S OH OH

(R) say my name it's R.U.M Rum
hoka no ko no mae de  don't kuchizusamu  it's abunai
gonna end up in a toriai
so tell me what's my name baby huh?

* repeat

What's my name? x3

What's my name? x3
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